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If the hills and the mountains of
; the earth were suddenly leveled and

re the earth take the shape of a billiard
hall it would have a covering of

py water 8,532 feet deep.

iCEMESr BLOCKS.

Lime, plaster, cement, sand, sewei

pipe, etc. Prices right, quality and
service our specialty. Both phones.
O. M. WEFT. Feed Supply Store.

MUNSLNGWEAR UNION SUT
with discriminating people every*
the form perfectly, they stand the
shape, fit or comfort, and they we

Winter styles in every requir
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cnock, bruise or cut, apply iinme FflRE

on the swelling and soreness dlsttlofrAm vmt v> T\rn n-n-lo* #v/l r> A n«l

l. Manufactured by
O U N G.
Retail Druggist
>n, "IV. Va.
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"The~*ants"~of "South America
"

are
even more Industrious than those of
other countries. Ant tunnels three
miles In length are found in Brazil.

grjfol,jjjflo'|~ftKits MKKT1 Xfc."

Tlii» regular anneal meeting of the stoekholderaOf the Kimdre National Ltmik will
bo held lit. it* bunking houae In the City of
Clnrkxbtirsr, W. Vh., on TuoHilny, January
9th. 1917. at one o'clock, P. 11.. for the electionof director* and the trnnn«ctlon of any
other business that inny properly come beforeJt.

OSCAR C. "WILT, Cnidiler.
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Wo have a bargain in si
pay the purchaser 12 per cei
are all up-to-date houBes, fin
borhood- Three of the hous
for $23.00 per month. Why
roent, when you can make 1
level and easy of access. N
Call uh for further informatt

On Secon
Eight room frame, slate

lot 50x10 6 feet. $«,*00. Te
in one and two years. Intore

^ r Stealey AdditionFiveroom cottage, frair
an alley. $1,575. $575 dov
6 per cent interest. Here Is
a good bargain at the right p

High class property on J!

HigMan
Level lot 40x120 to allc

roof house, finished In oak;
walks, water and sewerage,
balance on easy payments.

Wo have extra value re:
tween Main and Mechanic; 1

-Tti
WiDison & I

405-6-7 G(
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NEW YORK, Pec. 11.The Hun-!
pry Club gave a dinner the other!

ptrtil doIIE-Whenthe Children Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and Chests
2s o telling how soon the symptoms may

develop into croup, or worse. And then's
when you're glad you have a jar of Mttstcroleat hand to give prompt, sure relief.It docs not blister.
As first aid and a certain remedy,

Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a

jar in the house, ready for instant use.
It is the remedy for adults, too. Relievessore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,

croup, stifif neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of back or
joints, sprains, sore* muscles, ctuipiains,
frosted feet and colds of the chest (it

White and Gold Hats
for

I DRES&Y WEAR
also

TAILORED HATS
Prices Cannot Be

Equalled.
I See Us First.

I M. E. Biack Krohme I
3 The Milliner I
9 Gore Bldg. Pike St. I
1 Room 12, Second Floor I
IB 8

°
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Try one of our stoves

for that room that is
j hard to heat.

H. A. SPENCER,
111 If. Third St.
Bell Phone 199

"

£ou Can Do Better at the
ECONOMY

FURNITURE STORE
145-147 W. Main St. I1
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x houses at a -price that -will
it on the investment. They
lBhed In oak; In good nelghearent for $25.00 and three
look for 6 per cent invest2or 13 per cent? Lota are

ear one of the main streets,
on.

d Street.
roof house, finished In oak,
rms, one-third sown, balance
(St.

.Stealey Avenue
te, metal roof, lot 4 0x120 to
m, balance $100 per year at
a chance for someone to got
irlce.

[echanic street, near Fifth.
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d Park.
iy. Eight room frame, slate
paved streets; cement aldo$2,000down and

a.1 estate on Fifth street, beots40x90.
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night to "K. C. B." of tho New -York
American and Mrs. Kennetli Carrol;
Beaton, who is his wife. The Hungry
Club is a unique organization and
rdieves that hunger is the most eleentaland universal eniotiqn known.

.Is members hunger for knowledge
^11 j

:i» wen as jooa.

The c'ub meets weekly and only
neople who have arrived are the
lests of honor. And it is fitting that
?y should entertain "K. C. B." for
has only been in town a few !

tilths and yet he is perhaps the
st. known man in New York,
lie is the man who invented the
w style of writing for newspapers.
1 has many imitators but he cannot
imitated. Beaton has the human

nich to everything he writes, that
-ips the reader and makes him cry
r laugh.depends upon just what
ood Beaton is in. 1

He conies out of the West and a
w years ago was reading copy on a
->attle newspaper. Then one day
here came, to him the big idea. He

started writing in short, snappy
lines.with every line containing a

punch.
Seattle didn't keep him long for

Mr. Hearst took him to his San
Francisco paper and after they had
named hats, cigars and buildings afterhim in San Francisco he was

brought to New York.
He was an instantaneous hit. And

best of all he is unspoiled. To be
courted and petted on all sides In the
world's metropolis is quite enough to
spoil anyone but it hasn't "K. C. B."
.it has only, if possible, made him
more human and more jealous of the
rights of others.

Eugene Keleey Allen, one or the
best known of the "first nigbters"
along the Hialto, has acquired a new
batting average. He relates with pardonablepride that at the opening
performance of Sarah Bernhardt he
oVirtu + nrl "Tlrnvri*' in the rirrht snot.

four times out of twenty-seven
chances.

A. Toxen Worm has mailed me a

clipping from a newspaper in Copenhagen.It is indeed interesting but

BAM
there are some parts of lt*I can never
believe. I leave It to you. Here It
Is:
"En kjoebenhavnek Famille havdo

fori enden on Oksostog til MIddag.
Prison havde Imldlertld varet aen
hoef, at Husmodoren forudsaa, at det
p'ev den sidesto. For dog at have et
Mlnde om Okeskoedet bleve Stegen
iarfor fotorgraferet."

I cannot Imagine such a thing happenlng.not even in Copenhagen.
The Russian bazaar at the SeventyFirstarmory was probably the most

spectacular charity affair ever held
In New York. There was not a societywoman in New York who was
not present. Among prominent people
I saw there were Col. Roosevelt, YincentABtor. Arthur Iselin, Ogden
Mills and Flnley J. Shephard.
The star features of the entertainmentwere Louis H. Chalif and Anna

Pavlowa, two of the most famous of
tho Russian dancers. It is quite surprisingto see how these dances have
won the admiration and affection of
New York audiences.

The minute either of them appearedthe Armory was fairy bursting
with applause. At another charity
affair wore professionals who danced
the fox trot and modern dances were
the attractions there was very little
applause.

He Is a little boy about fifteen
years old. But he has a head on hla
shoulders. He opens carriage doors
and limousine doors at the Metropolitanand he averages about $20 a
week in tips. This despite the fact
that the Metropolitan has a carriage
man on duty at all times.

BUREAU OF MIES
EFFECTS SAVINGS

By the Promotion of the Manufactureof Radium and
of Gasoline.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11..Manufactureof radium, worth more than a
million dollars; a saving of more
than ?20,000,000 worth of natural
gas id the Blackwell field of Oklahoma;manufacture of gasoline at a
cost of six cents a ga'lon; developmentof an electrical furnace which
promises to wipe out losses of $10,1)00,000a year- in the melting of
brass, and the saving of many lives
through the promotion of scientific
mining methods are among the
achievements of the federal bureau of
mines outlined In the annual report
of the director. Van H. Manning.
The manufacture of radium was

accomplished in co-operation with
the National Radium Institute which
Furnished capital of $300,000 necessaryto develop an economical methodof extracting the precious metal
from the carnotlte ores of the West.
Flight and one-half grams of radium
were produced at a cost of less than
$40,000 per gram, which in open
market would have cost between
$100,000 and $120,000 a gram. The
greater part of the product was
turned over to two great hospitals
for use in the treatment of cancer,
from which its is estimated there are
75,000 deaths each year in the United
States.
The institute suppMed the ore,

plant and machinery and the bureau
of mines spent $35,000 developing
Lhe process. For its part, the governmentreceived at least $100,000
worth of radium which will be used
for scientific purposes. The method
evolved has been patented for the
government and may be* used free
hv' nnvnnia wtfViJn fVin .QtntPfi.

The saving of $20,000,000 worth
of natural gas in the Blackwell field
was accomplished by use of the bureau'snew niethod of drilling wells.
It includes a process of sealing .the
gas in its original reservoir until
marketing time. Oil operators In
IvanBaB and other states have adoptedthe method.
The new procesB of manufacturing

gasoline was evolved with the Rltt- j
man furnace which makes it possible j
to take the waste gas oil of Californ- !
it which is worth two cents a gallon
and make from it gasoline at a coBt of i
six cents a gallon. The report an-j
nounces that the Rfltman process Is!
a commercial success and that the
bureau is ready "to give to the publica commercial cracking process,
free of royalty which will make availablefor internal combustion engines
large quantities of otherwise unavailablefractions of petroleum."

In the District of Columbia, by advisingthe government in purchases
of coal the bureau effected a saying
of $50,000 and the report estimates
that if the same thing were done
throughout the government service
the annual saying would total $375,000a year. The entire country, the
report says, could save millions annuallyby following the same methods.

In studies for recovering metal
wastes in brass melting, the bureau
lias developed an electric furnace
which gives promise of eliminating
wastes of $10,000,000 a year at the
present rate of great production and
high prices.

In its work of safety for miners,
tiie Dureau nas approvea types 01
electric miners lamps which are beinginstalled at the rate of 100,000
a year and will eliminate the cause
of many fatal explosions.
The iron mines of Minnesota, the

report says, may in the future obtain
power for their operation from fuel
taken from the nearby peat bogs insteadof transporting coal a thousand
miles.

In California, investigation showed
a large number of deep gold miners
affected with hook worm. Measures I
were Installed which are expected to
stamp out the disease in a few years.
Investigation also was made of minersconsumption in the Joplin, Mo.,
district and recommendations were
made: which promise to lengthen the
lives-of workers there.

STOCKIIOLPERS' 3TEETIXG.
Tlie repulnr annual meetlne of the stock*

holders' of the Merchants National Bank
of West Virginia, at Clarksburg, West Virginia,will be held at Its banking house
In the City:of Clarksburg. W. Va. on
Tuesday, January 9th. 1017, at eleven;
o'clock a. m. for the election of directors
anil the transaction of any other business
that may-properly come before It.

W. II. tJ:\vi.k Cashier.

MONDAY,

It ENLIST YOUR I

J- PUBLIC
I®I Every dollar depositee-Hi National Bank has enlisted
I£ Clarksburg.

Every dollar not Immet
1*1 and kept out of the public*
+ a Bprag in the financial be
It burg.

With a check account
171 money circulating and use
-i- A pocket check beok 3

Ztf ent for you to carry monej
-Q this bank. *

i MERCHANTS NA
^1} CIiAJElKiSBXrEr
hh| Give us your
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PLAGUE OF
IS GOING S<

Insects Together with an Un- i

precedented Drouth Threat- t
en to Reduce Crops. J

<ar MtociATio nuf) '
BUEiNOS ALKES, Dec. 11..The *

plague of locusts that has assailed the s

crops ox mo nortnern provinces oi tne
republic is slowly working Its way
southward. These insects, together
with an unprecedented drought,
threaten to reduce the crops by half,
and In some sections by an even greaterpercentage.
The locust comes from some part of

the unexplored region of southern
Brazil and pours over the country in
great streams so thick and long as to
often darken the sun. From Pena
there comes a despatch saying that a
stream- extending over thirty hilometers^haasettled upon the fields and
left no green thing in that part. The
young, hatched from the millions of
c.ggs deposited, have in places covered
the railway so thickly as to impede
traffic and trains have been stalled
until the insects have been shovelled
from the tracks and burned in ditches.
The government is waging a vigorouslight but seems to be making little

headway. The department of agriculturaldefense has 20,000,000 meters of
metallic barriers for the purpose of
penning swarms which are then
burned, trampled by farm animals or
buried. This is accomplished because
the young locust is without wings. It
much resembles a young grasshopper '

except its coloring is much brighter,
redand yellow, black and green, pre- !

dominating.
From the eggs of the flying locusts,

which are always deposited on the '

hard roads, millions of these bright 1

hued, hopping insects come to assault '

the fields on either side. Besides the (

wire barriers the government is also
risingan apparatus which resembles

a gasoline blow pipe. The farmers are
being instructed to dig trenches aboik
their fields, drive the hopping locusts 1
into them and with the aid of the gas- <

oline blow pipes burn the mass. Mil- 1

lions have already been thus destroyed i
but telegraphic reports from all over '

the northern half of the republic re- :
; I
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LOCUSTS
3UTHWAR.D jsort other millions arriving.So serlouB has become the situation,
hat the government has threatened to
Ine all farmers who fail to maintain
:orps of men for the purpose of flghtngthe pest, and the railways have
>een asked to transport free of chargeill locust fighting apparatus.
Devastated fields threaten to occasionthe starvation of many head of J

:attle and the railways, at the request
>f the government, have made a
.wenty-flve per cent reduction in the
ates for the transportation of live
stock, to remain effective until February28 of next year. By this means jstock can he hauled from the devasatedregions to provinces of the
South. The lives of thousands of ani-
nais wm ujus De saved.
The progress of the swarms of flying

ocusts is daily being telegraphed
ihead, direction and speed of flight 1
jeing given so that the farms about i
:o be attacked can prepare. These
:elegraphlc notices are published in
ihe press and have grown to occupy
columns.
The linseed crop has already gone.

At times a million tons of this has been
exported annually to the United States,
rhe promised shortage of the wheat
crop has caused a considerable advancein the price of bread and the
Agrarian League has petitioned the J
government for the imposition of an
embargo on the shipment of wheat in
>rder "to obviate further exploitation
ot the public." This is the first time
any such a request has been made in
Argentine, one of the wheat and meat A
storehouses of the world.

At the age of 75, Pincus Rothstein ;

jf Philadelphia, has tired of his }
aame. He has peitltoned the court
cf common pleas to allow him to
irop the "stein."

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Burton B. Clapsaddle, deceased,or are indebted to said estate
will please present their claims to or
made settlement with the Clarksburg
rrust Company, administrator of the ,
said estate.

>e glad to answer inquiries on all
rders Executed.

Maryland.

3RS:
American Bankers Association
Chicago Board o£ Trade.
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get new papers, new defvpaper conning in daily,
vith cut out "border. You
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